Population biology of Eimeria (Protozoa: Apicomplexa) in Apodemus sylvaticus: a capture/recapture study.
The first long-term (27 month) survey of single species of Eimeria occurring in a population of Apodemus sylvaticus in the UK showed that Eimeria apionodes, E. hungaryensis and E. uptoni occurred throughout the period whilst E. sp. E. was only found during 4 months. In first-captured animals, overall prevalence of Eimeria spp. was 73%: a figure higher than previously published, but possibly an underestimate. Multiple infections (2 or 3 species) occurred in 34% of first-capture infected animals, but without significant associations. There were no significant differences of prevalence rates between the sexes, nor between adults and juveniles, except for E. uptoni which was more common in juveniles than in adults. E. hungaryensis and E. uptoni probably occurred as near-continuous infections whilst E. apionodes occurred more intermittently but with no long-term total immunity. Monthly prevalence data indicated ongoing trends over the 27 months. Prevalences of E. apionodes indicated an annual cycle, lowest in January-May and with a peak in October-November, correlating positively with both the number of animals and the percentage of juveniles in the host population and also with the environmental relative humidity. There was no consistent pattern for E. uptoni and an annual cycle for E. hungaryensis was not apparent.